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SABBATH PASTIHES.

THE VARIOUS PASTORS. TMB
SALVATION ARMY AND THE
FAITH CURE MAN ENTERTAINED
THE ANGELENO YESTERDAY.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SAFE IN BAJA CALIFORNIA
Evans and Morel Seen Near

Escondido.

They Were Headed for the
Mexican Line.

A School Teacher Saw and Conversed
With the Fugitives.

That Was aa Long Ago as Last Thursday
and by Tbla Time the Outlaws

Have Crossed tha Inter-
national Border.

By the Associated Press.
San Dieco, Jan. 21.?Under-Sheriff

Crenshaw received a telephone message
from Eecondido today stating tbat two
men answering the description of Evans
and Morel bad been seen yesterday.
The information came from ex-Sheriff
Cravath, who said he had learned that
tbe men were Been in Keyes csfion,

about eight miles to the northeast of
Escondido, by a schoolteacher named
Roes, who was teaching school
in tbe canon. Particulars of the story
ware finally received from A. H. Beach
of Eecondido, who aaid he had just
secured them from Robs. The report
had been current in Escondido Satur-
day but was not believed.

The reports said that at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon two men drove up
to the school house in Keyes canon and
stopped to water their horses. They
came np the canon from the San Luis
Rey river road. This is tbe old stage
road from Los Angeles to San Luis Rey,
and up th9river to Bear valley.

The schoolteacher was at once etrnck
by the resemblance of tbe men to de-
scriptions he had read of E'vans and
Morel. The man he took to be Evans
had a lap robe thrown over his left
shoulder aud the front of which he held
with bis right band, but it slipped, aud
Ross saw that his left arm was cut off.
The man's right eve was closed or miss-
ing. The other man was driving. Tbey
drove ono horse only, hitched to a ligh
cart.

The sight of the men scared tbe
achoolteacher half out of hia wits. H»
could not tell whether fhey carrEed ariiia
or not. He did not recall seeing any.
They aeked Roes tbe best and shortest
road to the Mexican line, and be di-
rected tbem as best be could. They
immediately left, taking the road due
south leading to Warner's ranch, and
which would take them to Campo on
the Mexican line.

Ross returned to his task and taught
school the next day, going to Escondido
on Saturday and telling what be saw.
By that time the men were safely at
the line. Rose is an intelligent man of
good reputation, and can have no possi-
ble reason for lying about the matter.

Sheriff Hill was notified at once by
hia lieutenant npon receipt of tbe news
and he prepared to send a posse to the
line to head off the men, but on learn-
ing that they bad passed Keyes
valley as long ago ac Thurs-
day he abandoned the idea,
ea they are probably now in Lower
California and bave had time enough to
go past Juarez mining camp aa far as
the San Rafael valley.

the Campo telephone line was down
tod«y and all means of communication
shut off. From San Rafael valley iv
Lower California tbe government road,
built by Thomas Blythe, leads to Trini-
dad valley and across the desert
to San Felipe on the gulf of
California. Tbe Mexican authorities
will be notified in the morning, and in
case further investigation reveals that
tbe men were the Fre.no fugUives a
few tried men will be Bent down from
here to work with the Mexican ruralee
in following them np.

SHOT BT A GAMBLEB.

Another Shooting Scrape at Presoott.
A Soldier the Victim.

Prescott, Ariz., Jan. 21.?Another
shooting scrape occurred here laet
night in which a soldier named R ley of
Fort Whipple, recently from the east,
was shot in the head by Frank Mc-
Qoilken, a gambler. The trouble oc-
curred over a woman. The ball struck
Riley in the right temple, glancing
around the skull and coming out back
of the right ear. The wound is not
considered dangerous.

MOUNTAINS PIERCEO,

Complettou of lire Big Tunnel on tbe
*s-.\v Cos.t Line.

San Luis Onitro, Jan 21.?The great
tnnnel through the Santa Lucia moun-
tains, (which the Southern Pacific com-
pany has been boring for more than a
year, wbb pierced this morning It is
nearly 4000 feet long and is the third
finished of tbe seven tunnels which the
railroad had to make to complete tbe
line to thie point. The remaining fonr
are short ones, all being wonted on, and
all will be finished before March Ist.

Pacific Coast Weather.
San Francisco. Jan. 21.?Cloudy

weather prevails over the Pacific elope
tonight, except about Los Angeles and
over Arizona, where it is clear. There
was a light rainfall over the major por-
tion of Northern California this morn-
ing. There has been no rainfall re-
ported from south of the Tehachipi
mountains. Foggy weather prevails to-
night in the Sacramento valley.

Consul Allan K«t)r*».

San Dikgo, Jan. 21 ?Col. E. C. Allen
retired on Saturday (rom tbe oflice of
British vice-consul at thie port, and
will make his boun*. at San Jacinto,
where he baa farm interents. Hia
brother, Maj. VV. T. Allen,|eucceeds him
as vice-coneul....... (

HUNTINGTON SQUARES HIMSELF.

Hia Indebtedness to the Stanford Estate
Paid In Full.

New York, Jan. 21.?The World will
tomorrow publish an interview with C.
P. Huntington in which he again strongly
deniea any indebtedness to tbe estate of
tbe late Senator Stanford, Huntington
returned from Washington today and
the World says in regard to his
assertion that Mrs. Stanford will
not bring suit againat him and the
statement of hie lawyer, Charles H.
Tweed, tbat his indebtedueas to the
estate, if any, has been paid. Men well
informed say these are facts and the
result of Huntington's Washington trip,
during which he transacted some
business on a very large scale. During
the conrse of the interview Hunt-
ington said in leference to
the securities of Senator Stanford,
now in the hands ofthe Pacific Improve-
ment company: "T will explain that
once and for all. The Pacific Improve-
ment company is a California corpora-
tion. Senator Stanford, as wall as my-
self, held stock in it. At timea money
was needed to carry through schemes.
The stockholders put up the money.
Senator Stanford put up securities at
various times. That ia al! there ia to it.
The securities are in the hands of the
Pacific Improvement company. Those
pnt in by all the members of tbe com-
pany are still in the company's control.
They are perfectly safe, and every mem-
ber, or his heirs, knows just what inter-
est he holds."

Continuing, Mr. Hnntington said: "I
state clearly and unmistakably that I
have none nf Senator Stanford's securi-
ties. Irepeat Ibave no securities be-
longing to tbe estate. Further than
tbat I have nothing to say except to
deny the stories already printed."

MRS. JOHN CHATTER/TON.

LILLIANRUSSELL AGAIN BEFORE
HYMEN'S ALTAR.

She Weda Her Leading Man and Thus
Becomes Signora Perngini?The

Marriage Ceremony Performed
In Hoboken.

New York, Jan. 21.?For the third
time in her life tbe erstwhile Lillian
Ruseell, before whose nhrine have
worshiped the "Johnnies" of Gotham
for tbe last decade, stood at the altar of
hymen today and promised to "love,
honor and obey" her fnture "lord and
master" in the person of John C batter-
ton, whose norn de theater is Signor
Perugiui. At 10 o'clock Miss Ruseell,
in company witb her mother, Mrs.
Cynthia Leonard, her sister, Mrs.
Alfred Bcbultz. and othera, waa con-
veyed across the ferry to the residence
of Civil Justice Miller in Hoboken.
Awaiting tbem were tho groom-elect,
Edward Huff of the Boatonians, and
Thomas Daly. The marriage was con-
summated within five minutes, and
tbe entire party then returned to
the bride'a home on Seventy-aeventh
etreet where a sumptuous wedding
breakfast was served. Tonight a dinner
1-was tendered by Signor Perugiui and
bride, at wbich were present the bride's
mother and sister, Mme. Lillian Norde
cai. Colonel and Mrs. Savage, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Daly, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Hoff, Fred Schwab and "Teddie"

(Piper. The bride received many value
ble gifts, among them being two neck-
laces of diamonds, a tiara of diamonds
and sapphires, a diamond sunburst, two
sets of sterling silver knives and forks,
a chest of old Bilver, a morocco leather
traveling bag witb Bterling silver
fittings, and two score of jewel rings
and bracelets. Signor and Signora
Perugini will continue their role at the
Casino.

UE'EiVK LYNCHING.

A Little Girl Outr ?m by Two Burly
Bfegr-oaa,

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 21.?A special to
tbe Republic from Aurora, Mo., says:
Near Vernon, a town five miles west 0:
this city, on the Frisco road, Mr. Jac-
quin's 12-year-old daughter was dragged
to the woods, tied to a tree and ravished
by two burly negroes, and not found til'
4:30 this afternoon. She was horribly
lacerated. The fiends are making toward
this city, and parties are out in all di-
rections with Winchesters and shot-
guns. Some are on a fresh trail, and il
the men are found they will be lynched
tonigbt, as there is the greatest excite-
ment ever experienced in this city.

INSANE WITH THIttST.

An Unknown Stan Found Having In the
Desert.

Ban Dikgo, Jan. 21.?An unknown
man wae found on the Colorado desert a
fern days ago by E. P. Cleland. Tbe
stranger was insane with thirst and
after being provided with water conld
give no account of himself, his tongue
being swollen so that be could not
speak. He was placed in charge of an
Indian at a rancheria near by, and will
be brought in when be recovers.

Montgomery's Speed.
New Lonoon, Conn., Jan. 21.?At noon

today the navy board finished its work
and announced the time of the new
cruiser Montgomery in her speed trial
Ftidav. The speed awarded is 19.56
knots and brings her builders a bonus of
$200,000.

Dry Weather at San Diego.

San Diego, Jan. 21.?Wi,th the excep-
tion ol two light showers, aggregating a
fall of .29 of an inch, there has been no
rain here during the present month, the
weather has been cool, but cloudless.

Cameron's Antiseptic Glycerine Lo-
tion, the only perfect remedy for chap-
ped hands and face, 25c a bottle. Sold
only at Littleboy'B pharmacy, 311 South
Spring atreet.

Stop that cough by ming Dr. St
John's cough syrup. We refund your
money if it laiU to cure. For sale by Off
& Vaughn, corner Fourth and Spring
ttreeta.

Fitzgerald, music dealer, baa removed
to 113 South Spring street.

WANT TO SEE THE MONEY
Corbett and Mitchell Will

Fight for Cash.

Both Insist on Having the
Boodle in Sight.

Referee Kelly Must Have the Purse
in His Fist.

Tba Dnval Club's Check Not Considered
Good Enough?Arrangements for

the Battle Abont Completed.
Seoonds Selected.

By the Associated Press.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 21.?1t has

finally been decided tbat the Dnval
Athletic club will be compelled to tnrn
into cash the check Referee John Kelly
holds in trust for tbe winner of tbe big
fight. Kelly today visited Corbett and
the latter said he would uphold Mitchell
in the demand that th9money be put
np. Itis nrgued if the club ie "on the
square" there can be no objection to
interpose to tbe proposition, and the
money must be in the hands of the
referee when he enters the ring, to be
turned over to tbe winner at the con-
clusion of the battle. Tomorrow Brady,
representing Corbett, and Masterson, on
behalf of Mitchell, will accompany Kelly
before the clnb officials and make a
formal demand for tbe cbbli.

The arrangements for the fight are
about completed, althongb the location
is still being kept within the confines of
tbe clnb officials. It has been decided
to spirit the principals, witb their sec-
onds, away, sometime Wednesday after-
noon. Each will be furnished with a
special train and pulled towards the
common center by circuitous routes.
The general start will be made from
here early Thursday morning before
sunrise, it is intimated, in order to give
the fighters as much time aa posaible in
'which to effect a finish.

The clnb hae stopped selling ticketß
for $25, and it is claimed will sell no
more until 1000 spectators are assured.

Corbett willgo into the ring seconded
only by Americans, Jack Dempsev, De-
laney, Donaldson and Brady. Al Smith
will be timekeeper. There will be but
one American in Mitchell's corner. Bat
Masterson ; the others willbe Jim Hall
and Steve O'Donnell, both oi Australia,
and Harry Darrin of England. Billy
Thompson wbo holds the watch is also
from Australia.

An attachment will be served tomor-
row on Corbett's personal property at
Mayport for $1000, for alleged damages
to the property occupied by the party.
The cottages used lot training and
sleeping quarters are the property of
Judge Giboons, of the municipal court,
and Clans Meyer of this city. They
claim Corbett occupied tbe property
without the consent of the owners.

States Attorney Hartridge returned
from Tallahassee today after a consulta-
tion with Governor Mitchell. Hartridge
said the governor left the instructions to
Sheriff Broward, to Attorney-General
Lamar and the states attorney. Tbe
attorney general, together witb Adju-
tant General Houston, will arrive in

Jacksonville tomorrow or next day.

Tbe three beads will then be brought
together and as the resnlt the sheriff
will receive orders. Hartridge said
should the crowd board a train none of
tbe railroad employees would be arrested,
hut be would say nothing ac to whether
tbe principals would be or not.

Among several attorneys of this city,
the opinion tbat Governor Mitchell in-
tends an important move on the morn-
ing of tbe 25th, is gaining strength.
They bave an idea that instead of pre-
venting the fight by means of the miii-
tia, the governor willorder the arrest of
C rbett and Mitchell on the charge of
arranging for a fight, wbich At-
torney General Lamar holds cones
mithin tbe law prohibiting ar-
rangements for a duel.. Should
they be arrested on ths
morning of the 25th, it would neces-
sitate a postponement of the battle for
one day at least, aud the men would un-
doubtedly be put under heavy bonds to
keep the peace until the courts have
decided the leuaiitv of tbe matter. This
would effectually put an end to the con-
test. In case it is decided that the
fighters are within the limits of the law,
it is not probable the contest would take
place, as the men would be out of condi-
tion and the crowdß gone.

A report came up from the Mitchell
training quarters tonight, to the effect
that the Engli-h champion, duriug exer-
cise early in the evening, sprained and
wrenched his leg.

The club this evening sent a commis-
sioner to Anastasia island to notify
Mitchell that a special car will be in
readiness for him Wednesday morning
According to the commissioner, when
he returned, Mitchell was in a very
unpleasaut state of mind when he
learned what wae required of him. Itis
said he declared he would not fight
under the außpiceß of sue h a club, and
that he had put up with too many of
their bluffs already.

The commissioner was then told of
the irjjury the English champion had
sustained. How Berious that may be
has not yet been learned. Al Smith,
however, came out tonight with a propo-
sition in which he offered to bet $SUOO
against $li '0, sprained ankle or no,
Mitchell would get into tbe ring with
Corbett Thursday.

The Duval club issued an edict in
response to the assertions wbich
Mitchell is said to have made, in which
the Englishman is Berved with formal
warning that the club would claim his
lorfeit of $5000 if he did not appear at
tbe point indicated in the origin il sum-
mons Wednesday at ti a.m. In addition
to this, it is authoritatively stated the
referee will award tbe $5000 aide bet to
Corbett in that event. There is con-. derable other money which Mitchell
would lose if he failed to subject him
self to tbe orders of the Duval club.

Thurston's Millinery and California
Straw Works, 204 S. Main street, oppo-
site Third.

BULLY FOR THE BULLS.

Toreador* Oat tha Wont of It lo an
Exhibition at Albnqaerque.

Denvkk, Colo,, Jan. 21. ?A special to
tbe Republican from Albuquerque Bays:
Three weeks ago Don Antonio Fuentez
and Borne celebrated bull fighters ar-
rived in this city from Mexico, and im-
mediately made preparations for an ex-
hibition. An appeal was made to Gov -
ernor Thornton to suppress the fights.
Tbe governor instructed tbe district at
torney and tbe sheriff to enforce the
law. Captain Fnentez said no blood
wonld be drawn, bnt that the fights
wonld be vicious and exciting. Two
thousand people saw the fights this
afternoon, visitors coming many miles
for the purpose. There were five fights.
In the third, Don Cruz Erorezoro was
tossed over the head of the bull. In
the last fight Don Enrique Luna got
into a tight place and was thrown into
tbe air by a vicious hull. The bulls
were not in tbe least hurt.

?C 'A DISASTROUS ACCIDENT. .
Three Men Killed and Many Injured by

the Oollapae of a Treatle.
Little Rock, Jan. 21.?A special to

tbe Gazette from Stephens, Ark., says:
One of tbe most disastrous accidents
that ever occurred in this section hap-
pened at Ogamawn last nigbt. A log
tra n was coming on its last trip loaded
with woodsmen and when passing over
a trestle it gave way and tbe train witb
the entire crew went down, killing three
outright and wounding eight others.
The killed are: Paddy O'Brien, Mel-
ville Dewitt. Chatham. All tbe
physicians of this place are at the wreck
attending the unfortunates.

THE HAWAIIAN THRONE.

IT WILL BE EXHIBITED AT THE
MIDWINTER FAIR.

Other Trapping, of tbe Late Monarchy

to Be Displayed?Kaatern Press
Bepresentatlves En Route

to tbe iCxpusitlon.

San Fkancisco, Jan. 21.?Among the
Hawaiian exhibits at the midwinter fair,
loaned by the provisional government,
willbe the royal throne of Hawaii and
other appurtenances of the ex-monarch-
ial trappings of that island kingdom.
The furnishings of tbe royal bed chain \u25a0
ber, tbe uniform formerly worn by King
Kalakaua and other articles tbat adorned
the royal palace will also be exhibited.
The Hawaiian throne consists of a pair
of chairs resembling somewhat old
fashioned pulpit chairs, which are
covered with gold and upholstered in
red satin and plush. As articles of fur-
niture they are uncomfortable, but make
up in glitter and show what tbey lack
otherwise. Tbe chairs are accompanied
by tbe rug on which tbey rested in tbe
throne room of tbe Hawaiian palace,
and the royal standards, which are made
of rare featbere.

Chicago, Jan. 21. ?Representatives of
the Chicago press left for San Francisco
tonight to be present at and patticipate
in tbe formal opening of the California
midwiuter international exposition.
The party is a large one and numbered
a representative of each of the chief
Chicago newspapers, as well as Pitts-
burg aud Cleveland representatives,
(jeortte M. Pullman d ? ptucheu them in
his private car and did everything pcs
sinle to make the journey a pleasant
one. Tie excursion left on theoverlaud
liver of the Chicago and Northwestern
railway at lU:3') o'clock tonight. At
Omaha representatives from St. Louis
are expected to join tbe party.

COLOI ADO LKUSLAICKI.

A Mild Protest Against the Adjourn-
ment of the * iii » Session.

Denver, Colo., Jan. 21 ?A parade
was held today, under a call of the la-
bor organizations, to protest against the
adjournment of the legislature without
enacting laws for the relief of distress,
by affording employment. Two thou
sand men were in line. Itwas reviewed
by Governor Waite and the Populist
members ot the legislature from the St..
James hotel. Very little enthusiasm
was manifested. One marcher pro-
posed three cheerß for Governor Wane,
but there was no response. After the
parade a meeting was held at which
resolutions were adopted demanding an
abatement of the attachment laws and
enacting laws (or building a etate canal
and for otuer public improvements.

A DYNA MiTE no nit.

timely Dleeovery nf an Internal Ma-

chine at Outline, O. T.

Guthkik, U. T., Jan. 21.?A dynamite
bomb, charged with enough dynamite
to blow' up a block of buildinga, waa
found iD tbe office of the townaite board
yeeterday. It was a piece of lead pipe
three feet long. A party of newspaper
men took the deadly instrument to the
suburbs of town and built a fire over it.
It exploded, tearing a hole in tbe
ground big enough to bury a horse and
the shock was felt for miles. It is be-
lieved the bomb waa intended for Gov-
ernor lieulrew and School Land Com-
missioner Blincoe, as it was found in
close proximity to tbe executive build-
ings.

A Republican Contest.
Chicago, Jan. 21.?At a meeting of

the Republican state central committee
today it was decided to contest the con-
stitutionality of the apportionment of
the legislative, senatorial and congres-
sional districta of Illinois by tbe laet
legislature. Ex-Attorney-General Hunt
announced a bill to be filed that will in-
last tbat tbe apportionment does not
meet the constitutional requirements of
the equality of population, compactness
and contiguity of territory.

Many Fisherman Drowned.
Bilboa, Jan. 21.?A heavy (rale pre-

vailed in tbe bay during tbe last 24
hoars and numbers of fishing boats
nave been loat. At least 25 fishermen
were drowned.

ALEXANDER ASSASSINATED
Servia's Foy King Reported

to Be Murdered.

The Humor, However, Lacks
Confirmation.

Excitement Over Ex-King- Milan'g

Return to Belgrade.

The Servian Cabinet Resigned Owing to
Bis Visit?The Tonne King; Said

to Be Determined to

Bale or Bain.

By the Associated Press.
London, Jan. 21.?A Daily News dis-

patch from Vienna says: It is rumored
that tbe king of Servia hae been mur-
dered. The rumor yet lacks confirma-
tion.

Belgrade, Jan. 21.?Ex-King Milan
arrived here this afternoon in answer to
a summons from King Alexander.
Premier Oruitch immediately tendered
his resignation on account of Milan's ar-
rival. King Alexander therenpon as-
sured him that Milan's presence in the
c tv lid not imply tbe adoption of an
unconstitutional or unparliamentary
course. It is said a coalition presided
over by Nicolaievitch is forming,

London, Jan. 21.?A dispatch from
Vienna to the Standard says the Servian
cabinet has resigned because of the
presence of ex-King Milan in Belgrade.
This they declared to be illegal, but did
not care to commence an open conflict
witb the crown by Milan's arrest and
expulsion. M. Pasitoh, president of the
skuptschina, is en route to Belgrade
trom St. Petersburg. Ifbe is willing to
form a new cabinet, possibly tbe crises
may be deferred. Tbe real cause of
Milan's arrival at Belgrade, the dispatch
says, was a difference between King
Alexander and the radical ministers.
The king appealed to bis father, wbo
advised him not to break with the radi-
cals nnless he wanted to suspend tbe
constitution and institute a military
regime, which Milan strongly depre-
cated. Kiog Alexander replied that if
be could not have bis own way he would
abdicate and leave Servia, whereupon
Milan started immediately for Belgrade.

A dispatch to tbe News from Vienna
says it is no longer a question of parties,
but will King Alexander be able to
keep hie throne. With him the Ohreno-
vitch dynasty mast stand or fall, and
Milan has gone to Belgrade to avert tbe
danger. Part of the radicals, it says,
led by a fanatical priest, Guritcb, and
ex-Premier Pasitcb, a partisan of Rus-
sia, have openly declared in favor of tbe
descendants of Kara Georg, Servia's re-
deemer trom the Turkish yoke. Tbe
real pretender to the dynasty is Prince
Aaten Kara Georgevitch, a Ruesion offi-
cer who married Princess Demikoff and
is a great favorite of tbe czar.

REBELS REINFORCED.

Eight Thouiand I.isnrg-eut Troops Enter
Klo Bay.

New York, Jan. 21.?The Herald's
dispatch say-: Newspapers here pub-
lished a disp itch from Rode Janeiro
saving General Saraiva bas entered
Rio bay with transports carrying 8000
insurgent troops.

Bpenos Ayres, Jan. 21.?The Brazil-
ian government forces in Rio irrande do
Sol bave arrived at Santa Anna, pur-
sued by the rebels, who made heavy
levies npon the inhabitants, causing
general discontent.

A CUP OF POISON.

Sara Bernhardt*! Narrow :.,cjpe Fr«4ha
Death.

Paris, Jan. 21.?It has transnired
that Sara Bernhardt had a narrow es-
cape from death by poison while per-
forming in her new piece, (ssil, on Fri-
day laet. Her new Dahouieyan servant,
Kerim, who attends ber at rehearsals,
put come laudanum in her cup ot tea by
mistake. Bernhardt noticed the strange
taßte belore she drank enough to do her
any serious harm.

AMBUSHED BY PIRATES.

A Detachment of Freuch Troops Slauffht-
,'n-il lv Tonqutll.

Paris, Jau. 21. ? A diepalch irom Ton*
quin says a detachment ofjFrench troop!
commauded by Captain Delauney were
ambaßhed hy pirated whom they were
pursuing in the bush near Caihuih on
December Btn. Alter the French en-
tered the ambuscade the pirates tired a
voi.ey on tbem, killing Captain De-
'auney, woundiug three lieutenants and
killing or wounding 18 men.

Vasquez Again Defeated.
New Yobk, Jan. 21.? Tbe Herald*

Bpecial dispatch lrom Managua Bays:
President Yasquez of Honduras made a
stand against the Niearaguan invader*
at Cerrito yesterday, but was again de-
feated. There has been another sharp
engagement between Boniila'e advance
and Vaaquez's rear guard, er.d'.u* W
Bonilla's men falling back.

Talmnfre Resigns His Pastorate.
Bbooklin, Jan. 21.?Rev. T. DeWitt

Talinage, at the close of his tortaou at
the tabernacle tonight, made tho an-
nouncement that be intended to resign
from the pastorale of the church, hia
resignation to go into effect on the occa-
sion of the twenty-flfth anniversary of
his taking charge of the tabernacle. No
intimation bud been given by Dr i al-
mage, and the announcement wae a
surprise to the congregation.

Death of Commodore Ccilt.
Jacksokvji.i k, Fla.. Jan. 21.?A

special from tha Timee-Union from th*
Hotel Punta Gorda, Fla., save: Com
modore C. ti. Colt, son ot tho fninoa*
Colt, of amis fame, and commodore ol
the New Yotk and Larchmont Yacht
clnb, died io tba HotelPante Oord* lisle
afternoon.

PANTS!

*Immense
Reductions in

Pants. The best
values ever offered will

be Sold REGARDLESS OF COST.
Other lines are treated in the

same way. Now is your
time to get the best of

Clothing at the
lowest possible

prices.

MULLEN, BLUETT & CO.,
CORNER SPRING & FIRST STS.

Two Gold

AWARDED

World's Fair Convention of the Photographic Assoc'n
[The ONLY Photographer of tho Pacific Coast Exhibitors Receiving an Award.]

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL OF HONOR.
Four Silver First-Friz* Medals, San Francisco, February, IH9;{.

All Premiums and Diplomas Awarded at the Late Los Angeles Fair

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST.
OPP. LOS ANtiELKS THEATER AND HOTEL HOLLENBECK.

-7, ABOUT j£-

EAST WHITTIER
''Hello, central, please ring np Whittier and call A. L. -lead. I want to

ask him a few questions."
"Allright, here he is. Go ahead."
"Hello Reed. How is Jack ?''
"Oh. Igueae he is all right. Who do yon mean?"
"Jack Frost. Has'nt he been over to see yonr country ?"
"Well, yes, he has been close around here, and we were afraid be would do

us up, but all the damage he has done is to do up tbe tomatoes. The peas are
O. X.; picking 'em right along every day. Ths young lemon shoots are growing
finely, I bav'nt seen a Bingle one nipped. Oh I tell you, we've got the location
and soil for lemons and winter vegetables. You ccc, we bave the Puente Hills
right at our back, and the cold winds from offthe snow can't touch us. That's why
we are so warm in winter."

"How ie your land selling?"
"Like hot cakes ; going right along."
"How about the price?"
"Same as last season?s2oo per acre. We have 500 acres in the famous

Leffingwell Ranch for sale, and it is the finest land out of doors, aud no mistake.
We are now at work on one extension of three mileß, which will cover about 2,000
acres more of finest lands. We are very sorry for Riverside, Redlands, San
Berdoon and all those places Jack has served bo badly, but we must still say
Whitter country beats 'em all. Come over and see ua. S. K. Lindley 106 Broad-
way will give you folder or come direct and see

A. L. REED, General Manager,
WHITTIER, CAL.

UNION OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of Hiarh Grad- Cylinder and Engine Oils.

Large Producers of Fuel Oil.

GEORGE M. SMITH,
San Francisco OHice, 204 California st.

Branch Office, 135 E. Second st., Los Angeles
Tel. 1174. 10-6 ly Manager Los Angeles Branch.

NILES PEASE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &c

387-339-34T SOUTH SPRING STREET.

HENRY F. MILLER, BE HE BROS., B. SIIOMNGER

At WILLIAMSON BROS.',
32T SOUTH SPRING STREET.

The Abbotsford Inn
COR. EIGHTH AND HOPE STS., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The most attractive, sunny, comfortable Family and Tourist Hotel in
the city. 100 rooms, en suite or single?all new, with superior fur-
nishings. Incandescent light and steam radiator in every rr>om.
American Plan. Tiansientrates $3per day; special rates by the week.

BY .T. J. MARTIN


